HAQAA: Fifth Advisory Board Meeting
21-22 March, 2018
Maputo, Mozambique

20 March
- Technical Working Group (TWG) meeting
- Arrival of AB members

21 March - Joint meeting of the TWG and the HAQAA Advisory Board meeting

(FR-ENG interpretation provided)

9:00 Welcome from CNAQ and the HAQAA Implementing Consortium

Introductions

9:30 Welcome from AUC and updates on AUC Harmonisation and Quality Assurance Initiatives
- Yohannes Woldetensae, African Union Commission (AUC)

10:00 Update on the revision of the ASG-QA and discussion regarding next steps
Chair: Rispa Odongo

11:00 Coffee

11:30 Context: Current examples of QA agency external evaluations in Africa
- Abdou Cissé, ANAQ-Sup, Senegal
- Hassmik Tortian, UNESCO

Discussion
Chair: Elizabeth Colucci, UB/HAQAA Team

13:00 Lunch

14:00 Proposed methodology for the HAQAA agency external evaluations and consultancy visits
Members of the TWG
Chair: Paula Ranne, ENQA

15:30 Coffee

16:00 Continued discussion of the proposed methodology for the HAQAA agency external evaluations and consultancy visits
Chair: Paula Ranne, ENQA

17:00 Close

19:00 Dinner offered by CNAQ

This initiative is implemented on behalf of the European and African Union Commissions by:
22 March - Advisory Board (TWG meeting in parallel)

9:00  Tour de table: Developments in QA in different African regions
      *AB members present latest developments in quality assurance in their regions and countries*

10:30 Coffee

11:00 Presentation: Refined HAQAA work plan for 2018
      *Elizabeth Colucci, UB/HAQAA Team*

      *Discussion on opportunities for Advisory Board members/synergies and potential follow-up contract*

12:30 Close

12:45 Buffet Lunch

14:00 – *Optional bi-lateral meetings*